AGENDA:

1. Election of Officers and representatives for APC, AOC, & UIEC (University International Education Committee)

2. Approval of May 2, 2012 minutes.

3. Announcements
   a. Associate Vice Chancellor Van Buren
      i. Review meeting schedule
   b. Academic Planning Council –
   c. Assessment Oversight Rep & Dir. Gen Ed/Assess. Coordinator – Shane Drefcinski
   d. Other –

4. Move to Consent –
   a. Document 11-88 Proposal for Changes to Existing Program – INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT – BUILDING CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT Major
   b. Document 11-89 Proposal for Changes to Existing Program – INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT – BUILDING CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT Major
   c. Document 11-113 Proposal Changes to Existing Program – INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY MANAGEMENT – Industrial Studies Internship requirements

5. New Business –


f. Document 12-06 Proposal for Changes to Current Course – THEATRE 2220 – Practicum

\[\text{I} \]

g. Document 12-07 Proposal for New Course – THEATRE 2740 – Actor in Musical Theatre

h. Document 12-08 Proposal for Changes to Current Course – THEATRE 3450 – Practicum

\[\text{II} \]


k. Document 12-11 Proposal for Changes to Existing Program – THEATRE Major

l. Document 12-12 Proposal for Changes to Current Course – COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGIES 2110 – Applied Communication

m. Document 12-13 Proposal for Changes to Current Course – MEDIA STUDIES 3120 – Applied Communication


o. Document 12-15 Proposal for Changes to Existing Program – BILSA – Speech Requirement

6. Adjournment

Respectfully submitted,
Becky Trefz